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THEATRICAL AMUSEMENTS.

0mt.v tj7iiuxe jmut asd varietyprooramxes a majority.
A Mldiummer Msht'a stream" Dona Atala

Hawaiian Foliage Ilarleaque on thn nor
or th Caln A Uenulnely Btrom Man at
Keith's, with Three Woaro Led bra Drum.
ir.Catllai some .N'otra of the Stage.

The list of open theatres I seasonably brief
this week. Tho Casino, wltU " Tho Whirl of the
Town," Is the only house presenting a full play
In tho city proper, but down at Manhattan
Beach " Vory Little Faust " may bo found. Tho
concerts of the Metropolitan Permanent Or-

chestra at Madison Square Garden, aud of tho
Sous Band at Manhattan Beach, aro attrac-
tive to lovers of good music. Paln'i flraworks
and war scenes aro a spectacle down at the sea-
shore. Vaudeville diversion is to bo had In
doors at the continuous performances or
In the open air at tho roof shows and
at the "floating roof gardon." Two ex-

ponents of rousing melodrama, Milton
and Dolly Nobles, are playing a short farco at
Pastor's, and Maud Nugent and the Nawns aro
top-lin- e specialists. An entertaining fares Is
played at Keith's by the Castlltans, and tho con-
spicuous specialists aro the Rosebuds, Taclanu,
Adsle Purvis. Oarl, and Arras and Alice. Tho
Rogers brothers. McBrlde and Goodrich, the
Pantxers, and De Bessell are at Koster & Blal's
roof, James Thornton and Hacker and Lester
are to the front at the Olympia, and atop tho
Casino a new burlesque Is supplemented by
variety Innings. A boat rids and a vaudeville
entertainment are taken together on the Grand
Republic, which has two stages, on each of
which all Its entertainers appear. Pearl An
arewa, 6am Ryan, and Lew Hawkins are In its
current roster.

The belated performance of Shakespeare's
comedy, " A Midsummer Night's Dream," took
place on Monday In the amphitheatre of the
Madison Square Garden, where there was a dry
floor beneath the feet of the spectators and they
were oertaln not to be suddenly overwhelmed
by a shower. These advantages were not as-

sured at the uptown park in which the comedy
was to be given In tho open air. Indeed, the
water waa two feet deep in the grounds and the
actors would have hud to play on stilts while
the audience sat partly submersed. But, like
other attempts at lawn Shakespeare, the
weather cleared when it was decided to present
the play indoors. The audience that beard the
play on Monday waa large enough to look com-
fortable eren In the Garden, and its enthusiasm
would have dried up the results of any ordinary
ahower. If that had been necessary.

The Informal character of the production was
sustained In the garden. There were some
remlnlsoences of "Captain Cook" about the
Stage, for Mauna Loa was In the background
ana the tropical trees of Hawaii were not. alto-
gether concealed by the palms which were
placed about the stage. The lights were well
managed and the whole effect of the one scene
In which the action of the play passe was cool
and agreeable. The Mendelssohn muslo was
well played, and the Incidental choruses and
solos were all well done. There was no curtain
xssed and the ends of the acta were Indicated by
obscuring the UghU. The costumes were taste-
ful and appropriate and the effect of these ma-
terial aids to the presentation of the comedy
were very acceptable.

There was some notably good acting from at
least two of the principals in addition to the
test of the evening's merit, Edmund D. Lyons
was a humorous Bottom, who bad unction with-
out exaggeration, and that interpretation might
have taken its place in the most pretentious pro-
duction of the play and been appropriate to it.
E. J. Henley's Lysandtr was full of Imagination
and picturnsqneness. His voice was In better
condition than when he acted Iaehlmo with
Margaret Mather, but the strain of sneaking in
such a large auditorium soon wore on it sadly.
Tho elasticity and grace of Mr. Henley's acting,
however, rarely fall to make their effect. Funny
Mclntyreand Mildred Holland were capable
members of a long cast, which gave tho piece
an adeqnate rendering in nearly every detail.
Among the actors were Lucius Henderson.Harry Meredith, V. M. de Sllke, James Cooper.
Charles Cochran, A. C Dettwyn. end Guy
Nichols, as well as Louise Rial, GretcbenLyons. Leonora Francis. Josephine Turner, Bea-
trice Maltman, nnd a chorus from tho Abigail
Free School, in behalf of which the performance
was given. The particular value of this informal
production on Monday night was the proof it
presented of the possibility of acting Shake-spea-e

effectively without extravagant outlay
for actors or scenic equipment. "A Midsum-
mer Night's Dream" is reckoned one of the diff-
icult dramas In the Shakespeare repertoire to
produce. But at the performanco which E. D.
Lyon organized for Monday night none of tho
poetry and delicacy of tho play was sacrificed
to the modest manner of the production.

Burlesque Is now served on top of the Casino
as well as within it. Tbevaudevillo programme
which is given in midair concludes now with
" Little Casino." for which Edward Corbott has
written the text and John A. Ilaynes the music.
Mr. Corbett has followed the prevailing fash-
ion in burlesque and made his scenes and char-
acters local. Mayor Strong, Farmer Dunn, and
some other New Yorkers nearly as well known
are on the scene at various times during the
progress of the barlesque, and tho dialogue
Is racy of upper Broadway. The.sUgo of the
Casino roof is called upon for the purposes of tho
burlesque to represent three scenes on a ship,
and Mr. Corbett's main idea Is a very good one
for a short skit of the kind he hns attempted.
The crew of the ship aro filibusters who art
carrying out to sea all the stage people of which
audiences have grown tired. The Captain has
entrapped a mixed collection of Boubrettes, a.

bunch of villains, and a variety of leading
ladies. They are all to be carried out to sea and
dropped overboard, and the committee in chargn
of this work Is vaguely describe 1 as having some
connection with the political reformers of New
Tort

On Monday night there were not enough ca-
pable performers In the niece to bring out any
merits that the book possessed. Mr. Corbett. in
bis chief idea, as well as In tbe development, has
done well for a beginner, and produced with
anything like competent singers or Actors, his
work would have compared very favorably with
more ambitious efforts. The rhymes of bis lyrics
are pat, and the speeches assigned to tbe charac-
ters are generally bright enough. The chorus
singers succeeded in robbing their lines of all sig-
nificance by making them wholly unintelligible.
The ideas in of soubrettes. leading
ladles, and stage villains were all right,
and they were well enough expressed,
; far as the author's work was done.

But to the spectators they were ut
terly meaningless, as the poorly drilled
chorus as well as the principals could not be
heard over the footlights. One of tbe episodes
of the burlesque was a travesty on "Secret Ser-
vice." and the telegraph scene was very amus-
ingly ridiculed. The enormous cigar that called
attention to William Gillette' chief accom-
plishment as an actor, the telegraph ticker that
Clayed jigs and hornpipes, and the excited hero-
ine were elements of a parody that might have
been wholly satisfactory if there had been a
little more ability in the actors. But with the
exception of Gustavo York none of them was
good, ant Mr. Corbett deserves a better lot of
actors when he writes another burlesque. IllsI first effort shows that be is likely to succeed
alter a while.

Two specialties at Keith's that bare a flavor
nt novelty fall to Arras and Alice and to James
T. Kelly and the Rosebuds, three young women

I with active legs and vocal chords. The first of
I these Innings is acrobatic. Arras being a man of

extraordinary muscle, his companion's chief
duty being to look as pretty as sbe can in yellow
silk blouse and knickerbockers. Sbe also has to
assist in placing her chiefs paraphernalia for
him, and for one-hal- f minute she bangs by her
heels from a trapeze that he holds up by the grip
of his jaws. He, like the button of tbe catch
line, does the rest. He has two chairs that are
gay with gill and sky-blu- e plusb, whose backs he
rasps, holding himself feet up at arm's
length. In this position he walks across
the stage, at each step throwing his
weight onto one arm and lifting a chair along
with the other band. His muscles aro put to
theseveren lest when be grip these chair backs
ana slowly and gradually elevates bis body us
before, but faring opposite to tho direction of itb
motion. While directly upalde down lie secures
a fresh bold and lets hU heels fall slowly back-
ward. When bis body is horizontal his elbows
are crooked sharply and his shoulders rest Just
back .of his hands. Down go his heels gradually
until they touch the floor. Then, without rest-
ing or removing bis hands, ho reverses the proc-
ess, the whole time that his boels tuko in

tns two three-quarte- r circles being fully
wo minutes. During that titne the straining

muscles are alternately white und pink, and thewan s face Is palo when ho llrmJIy becomes up-
right, but the glance ho then sends toward
the gallery is to melting thut it ulniool
sotlens tbo brazing of the taandcltets, The
ntber Inning is singular In engaging three wo-
men and one man In a sketch, it form ot varlo.j
show product that usually has the sexes paired.
Toe women are made ud u gawky duinsels and
narofully lead up to bis witticisms, which aro
suggestive of n joko foundry with badly worn
moulds. An allusion to light housekeeping at
Handy Hook Is tbe prize winnorot tbe lot, though
by baying the girls named Sproutu a verllablo
Klondike of the most subllo humor Is tapped
through refcrenco to Brussels sprouts, Drussols
carpets, cabbage, and corned beef. Later, tbe

lwon.su art sccu in picturesque rigs, each oa

tarrying a small xylophone. During their sing-
ing tho author-comedia- n Is almost too cute foranything In beating a toy drum.

The farce which David Belasco has adaptod
for American use was acted last winter at the
Irving Place Theatre as " BockeprOnge," nnd
the title was then translated as "Gambols."
ThoGermanplay was In its turn founded on a
French original, or, maybe several French orig-
inals.

Tho question as to the ownership of the orig-
inal libretto to "A Round ot Pleasuro" will be
submitted to Augustus Thomas and Frank San-
ger for arbitration. Sydney Itosanfcld wrote
the first book, which was found after the first
performance in New Haven to bo of little value.
A satisfactory substitute was then written by
Clay Greene, and the title was changed to "One
Round of Pleasure." Mr. Rosenfeld got back
his text, but he wants the title as well. The
matter has been submitted to arbitration In or-
der to avoid the delay of legal proceedings, as
tho burlesque is shortly to be revived.

Oscar Hnmmersteln will have the Parry Opera
Company In the music ball of tbo Olympia after
Aug. 28 to sing "Very Little Faust." Mr.
Haramersteln's ambition to give opera there
will be brought a litte nearer by the naming of
tho hall, which is to bo callod the Olympia Opera
House.

The international amenities between theatri-
cal people ot this country and England continue.
Harry Mann is to have the dressing rooms of
the Knickerbocker Theatre decorated with Eng-
lish flags for tbe "In Town" company, which
Is wholly English, and comes there to play in
September. This Is intended as a return for a
similar compliment paid to tbo members of the
' Secret Service " company In London.
Eleonora Duse has recently written to tbo

United States that she is unwilling to come
here again until she Is able to find on actor who
can replace Fiavlo Ando In her company. Until
she does there is no likelihood of her reappear-
ance in the United States, as she will olav only
a limited number of roles. It is her great de-
sire when she comes back here to act in "Romeo
and Juliet." and her searches for a leading ac-
tor wero made with tho idea of finding one who
would be a satisfactory Romeo. But she did not
discover him, nnd concluded not to return here
until sbo could bring with her an actor who
conld meet her rather exacting demands.

Tbo Murray Hill Theatre is to be opened on
Aug. 21 with the new stock company organized
there. There will be a new play every week.

Fanny Davenport Is 6ald to contemnlate the
production of a drama in which sbe will appear
as BrunnMlde.

The actors in the Klnw & Erlangcr extrava
games are to be shifted about when these pro-
ductions tako to the rond. Walter Jones and
Jnnctte llageard go back to "In Gay New
York," Madge Leasing returns to "Jack and
the Beanstalk." while Paula Edwards and
Dorothv Drew step to thefrontifl "The Whirl
of the Town."

3ZB. ELL3IORE LOSES BIS BACCOOSS.

Consequently HU Xelgnborn Lose Nineteen or
Their Chickens.

William Ellmore. a student of natural history,
ot 23 Covert street, Williamsburg, about a
month ago received two black raccoons from
James Hare ot Bruahville. Canandalgua county.
Ellmore has made the habits of animals a special
study, and when the raccoons reached him he
named them Zip and Tip and put a sliver collar
on each. He began to train them, and recently
placed them In a new cage, which he kept in the
back yard. On Tuesday night Ellmore, after
fastening the latch, as he thought, went to bed.

During the night the raccoons escaped from
the cage. Soon after daylight they were seen
at Fulton street and Saratoga avenue. A flah
dealer, after opening his store, on the corner,
went up to his rooms to have breakfast. Soon
be heard a crash of glass In tbe store. He went
down. He found a glass tank, in which be had
kent stiver and gold fish, in pieces on the floor.
All the flsh were gone. while the man was
wondering what had caused the destruction ha
saw a dark object crouching In a comer. He
thought It was a cat, and threw an axe at it.
The animal ran out of the place and tbe fish
dealor saw that it was a raccoon.

Half an hour later John Eckboff of Cbanncey
street and Rockaway avenue heard a racket in
bis hennery. He has many fancy fowls, and he
thought that thieves were around. He got a
thotirun and went to the yard. H found a gamo
rocMter in a scullle with one of the coons. Eck-
boff killed the animal. He found thirteen dead
chickens in the hennery. Later In the morning
Eckhoft took the raccoon's body to Ellmore's
house. In tho moan time, the other raccoon in
vaded the hencoop of Henry Greenwald of 141
Wyona street. Greenwald heard tbe noise and
went down to Investigate. Ho was armed with
a big club. When tbe raccoon saw blm it
showed tight. It finally ran past him and es-
caped over a fence. Six of Qrecnwald's chickens
were killed.

STIFF'S CARDS WELL SHUFFLED.

Louis Sluller, One or the Ftvo Flaxen Who
Held rull Hands. Controverts "IV. W. It."
Louis Muller. one of the five gentlemen who

were in tbo game of poker on the Hamburg-America- n

steamship Columbia ou July 26 when
five full hands were held, called at TueSCN
office yesterday to answer " W. W. R" who
charged in a letter that the pack was not prop-

erly shuffled and cut. Mr. Muller was the deal-

er before Mr. Stepp, and when a new dock was
called for he gathered up the cards the party
had been using and put tbem aside. The stew-

ard brought a fresh pack, coaled. Mr. Stepp
broke the seal and took the cards from the case.
He took the Joker out and tore it
ud. Mr. Stepp then divided tho pack in
tbe middle and began to shuffle them,
not. as "W. W. R." suggested. "In the

way, which is simply cutting several
times." but in the new and most approved style.
Ho shuffled tbem thoroughly seven or eight
times, because tbe deck was new. Then ho
passed tbem to Mr. Muller. who cut tbem, and
banded tb(-- back.

Mr. Muller got a deck of cards from the
steward of the Columbia before coming ashore,
and on reading" W. W. R.'s" letter he opened
them. The court cards of the four suits were
arranged In sequences on top. As the deck was
cut in halves before Mr. Stepp shuffled them, the
spot cards must have been pretty well mixed
with the court cards.

DJt. STEPBEX KELLV WISS A BBLDE.

Tbe President or the Finn .Vatlonal Dank Har-
ried to Miss Emma Itlley or Cornwall.

Miss Emma Riley, daughter of Henry Riley of
Cornwall, N, Y and Dr. Stephen Kelly. Presl-dento- f

the Fifth National Bank of this city, were
married yesterday at the home ot tbe bride.
Tbe Rev. C. L. Walsworth of the Methodist
church of which the bride Is a member offic-

iated. Tbe wedding was a quiet one. and will be
in tbe nature ot a surprise to Mr. Kelly s busi-
ness friends of this city.

Mr. Kelly succeeded his father, the Hon.
Richard Kelly, formerly a Judge in Special Ses-
sions, to the Presidency of the bank. He is a
physician, but does not practice. He owns a
large cotton plantation near Natchez. Mips.,
where he spends his winters. The bride has a
fine soprano voice and bus bad several offers to
go on tne operatic stage, but her religious scru-
ples and disinclination tor publicity caused ber
to decline them. Mr. and Mrs. Kelly left on an
extended wedding trip, and on their return will
take up tbelr residence in Mr, Kelly s country
house at rbrog'a Neck. Westchester county.
Late In the fall they will be at borne to their
friends at their city residence. S East Seventy-thir- d

street. Mr. Kelly is 50 years of age and
had been a widower for fourteen years. He has
one son. Mrs. Kelly is many years his Junior.

.vor.vr Monitis veil szlesced.
o I.ouKer fTIII It Itlnc ttie Curfew for Harlem.

Itr, ii It ll for 8B Vear.
The old bell at the top of the tower perched on

the eminence In Mount Morris Park, which for
twenty-fiv- years has rung out certain hours for
tbe benefit ot tbe neighboring residents, bus
been bushed by order of tbe Fire Commissioners.

Cup-- . Turpenny of Truck 11, whoie quarters
are In 125th street, who had charge of the ring,
lngof tbo bell, reported at the meeting of the
board yesterday, that the old tower, being in an
unsafe condition, might fall at any time and
perhaps injure some one. He recommended that
the ringing of tbe bell be stopped and tbe tower
no longer uted. Tbe board adopted bis recom
mendatlon.

Tho bell was used by the old Volunteer Tiro
DeDsrtment torlnc out tire alarms. Twenty
flvo years ago, when the present sys-
tem was adopted, the bell no longer sounded
alarms of lire, but was rung at tho hours of 8
A, M 12 M.. and 0 P. M. on w eekdays, and at 0
A. M. and 1) P. M. on Sundays.

The old bell bad a sweet tone and had endear-
ed itself to Harlemitcs. The tower was a favor-
ite trystlng place for Harlem lovers, who enn
eldci ed 'lie rocky eminence a romantic spot.

fJg wick Todd.

New Haven. Aug. 4. Miss Edith Webster
Toid. daughter of .Major and Mrs. Tberon A.
Todd of tbls city, and Hubert 31. Sedgwick,
Yale, 18U3. were married at 4 o'clock this after-noo- n

at the roiidouce of the bride's parents, 62
Wballey avenue. The ceremony was performed
by tho Rev. Mr. Beardcley of St, Thomas's
Church. The bride is a graduate of Smith Col-

lege, und until recently was principal of tbe
School of Observation at Worcester, Moss. Tbe
bridesmaid was Mlfcs Harriet M. Stone of New
Hartford, a classmate of tbe bride. Tho best

1 man was Frederick Cooney of Port Richmond,
Sutcn Island,

t- f- W,.1, --- . MS-- , 1 I. . if
T,,.','rtii n m w,

xrrj3 topics about xojnr.

The announcement that tho Washington
Grand Jury had returned an Indictment against
Count Eugene Mitklewicx on a charge of. ob-

taining money under falso pretences was of in-

terest to several men in this city. It was near-l- y

a dozen years ago that Count Mltklewicz be-

gan a series of exploits which In a short time
gave him a national reputation. He had mar-

ried the granddaughter of an Amherst College
professor, and for nearly a year ho amused him-

self with the college mon. Ho was a clover
talker and hod travelled much and gained ex
perlence. At Atnhwst he was conspicuous for
his skill in billiards and his long finger nails.
Apparently he didn't take himself very seri-
ously, and the casual acquaintances that he
made Among tho college men were Quito ready
to accept the Count's own estimate of himself.
Much to their surprise they found that men ot
wealth In this city were taking the Count very
seriously two years later. One of his 'stanch
est friends in this city was tho millionaire

of an afternoon newspaper that adver-
tised itsolf by printing a text at the head of its
editorial pago. The Colonel and the Count
were chums, and the former expected to in-

crease his wealth materially by a Chinese con-

cession that tho latter proposed to get. Other
men became Interested in It, and the Count
went to Washington with tbo prico of their
experience and r ave color to their hopes bj his
apparent Intimacy with the members of tho
Chinese legation. Thero was s man In Phila-
delphia who had faith In the Count's Chinese
schemes, and he Invested money In them. Sud-
denly the bottom seemed to fall out of these

and Wall street ceased to take anyfirojects,in the Count. His good friend, the
Colonel, died, and the Count went to livo in a
New York boarding house, and a rather gay
circle of acquaintances saw much ot him. Dur-
ing the past two years New York has heard
little of him.

It is worthy of notice that each big east side
strike has developed a young and up to that
time unknown leader. The latest of thete
leaders is Max Pine, who was pushed to the
front when the Knee Pants Makers' Union n

Its strike two weeks ago. Pine Is the
youngest labor captain in New York, and is
said to be only 21 years old. He is a tall,
powerfully built young man, and his influence
with the strikers has been gained by his abil-

ity as a speaker. He has addressed tho mass
meetings of the strikers, and his remarks lit
Yiddish have stirred them to enthusiasm. The
"anee pants makers" are the poorest paldof all
the garment makers, and their mast meetings
have been melancholy affairs. Without going
Into the merits of tho presont strike,even a casual
visitor at one of their meetings can form a
fairly accurate Judgment of their wretched-ness- .

Pine has told them that they must ob-

serve the law, and If they wanted to gain pub-ll- o

sympathy they must avoid oil breaches of
the peace. "Yoj only went on strike because

had to strike for living wages," he told
Sou and the men and women applauded him.
All the men who have forged to the front in
these east side strikes have been orators of no
mean ability. Their fluency when they bavo
spoken in Yiddish has been surprising, and
when they have SDoken In English, thouirn their
grammar might be a little shaky, their vocab-
ulary was large, and they never seemed at a
loss tor a word. Some of them may have been
trained in the debating societies of which the
east side has hundreds. The age of oratory
mav be nast. but there are few young east side
Hebrews who could be persuaded of the truth
of such a statement, Thev see many of tho
prizes within their view captured by the ora-
tors among them. Public speaking does not
abash them, and the opportunities for it are
many.

"The Sirs reprinted the other day from a St.
Louis paper an account ot the growth there of
that branch of legal practice known as 'ambu-
lance chasing,' " said a New York lawyer. "It
may have developed greatly in St. Louis and
other towns, but New York's practitioners of
that sharp art would give lis followers else-

where cards and spades and beat them. The
matter has indeed assumed such proportions in
Xew York that the Bar Association is about to
take action against certain men who are most
active in this business, and such influential
men will be In the movement that the abuse ot
law in this torm Is not likely to continue to
flourish as it has tor several years past. Lia-
bility insurance is rather a new branch of a
lawyer's work, and it has only become settled
within the past year or two. The principal op-
ponents of theio ambulance chasers will be the
large law Arm?, which look alter tho business
of corporations that are likely to be liable for
injuries. Thefc men dealing with the ambu-
lance chaser will be able to accomplish a great
deal more than the individual attorneys did
who bavo como into contact with them Jroj)
time to time, nnd are familiar with tfce.i
methods. A great many stories of the activity
of these men have been told, of the speed with
which tbey get to people who have been in-
jured, and of ths prcteits which they u" in
order to gain access to patients In hospital-- .
None of these is exaggerated. One or two )

have Intelv arisen which have showed plainly
that the hospitul authorities were In leuguo
with the lawyers to the extent that they not
only allowed them admittance to the patient-- ,
but also kept tbem informed as to new arri-
vals. This practice has always been sus-
pected, and positive of the fuct has
recently been dlcovcred. That feature of tho
business will certainly uot lie overlooked when
the Bar Association begins its campaign
against tbe ambulance chafers. It is very
likely to exterminate them, too, for the men
back of tho scheme aro attorneys of high repu-
tation and great lntluene, who are determined,
for tho sake or their own profession, thut the
abuse in this respect shall promptly be brought
to an end."

Thomas B. Dixon, whose invention of
telegraphy was trird in Boston on

Monday and described la The So-- as a com-
plete success, is a Kentucklan by birth, al-

though he has lived for several years in New
York. He is now only 32 years old, and the
Inventive guilus which finally culminated in
tbe discovery of the remarkable mechanism
which was tried tbo other day showod itself
early in his life. Mr. Dixon is the youngest son
of tho Archibald Dixon who succeeded Henry
Clay in the Senate in 1552, and was at one time
Governor of Kentucky. When ho was only
12 vears old Mr. Dixon Iot his arm while
hunting, but that did not prevent his becom-
ing an exceptionally good performer on the
piano. Part of his youth was spent in Ger-
many, where he continued the studies begun
in this country. The method of pextuplex
telegraphy which Mr. Dixon has invented was
perfected on a Friday, Just as was every other
Invention that be has made. So be has come to
regard this day of the week the one on which
he was bom, by tho way as his lucky day. Mr
Dlxoii Is an 'accomplished player on the guitar
as well as the piano. His efforts to invent
a system ot multiplex telegraphy began live
years ago, and the first purually successful
test of his invention was made two yeari ago.
It was only on Monday last that the Boston
experiments proved the complete success of his
work.

Dorothy Morton, who is the latest party to a
stage engagement with a betrothed in private
life, was divorced from htr first husband about
a year ago, R. P. McAlplne, to whom she has
announced her engagement, is said to hare
been devoted to MIbs Morton for leveral years.
He lived in one of the small cities In the cen-
tral part of tho State, and when Miss Morton
came therewith an opera troupe he saw her
and became a victim Immediately. Like other
young men who have bad a similar experi-
ence, he came to New York in order to be near
the singer, and he has lived here for a brief
period, although be is naturally not known to
a very large circle in New York, He is wealthy.
Miss Morton comes frotn Cleveland, and her
real name Is bald to be McCarthy. Pho first
came into prominence while singing In "The
Fencing Master," and at that time it was sold
that Lillian RusscUVsucccssor bud finally ar-
rived. This must bftvn reached Miss Itus-icll'-

ears, but she obsriimtely lefused to vacate the
stage for MU Morton, and even continued to
slug in new operas. MNs Morton appeared
once or twice afterward in operas, but t. ere
wot HI tie more talk of her driving Lillian Rus-t.i-1- 1

into retirement, and that subject has, In-
deed, teen entirely dropped now. Mr. e

is a broker in Wnll street.

Now thot the Erie has followed the example
of the Pennsylvania and the New York Cen-

tral Railroad in establishing a system ot cheap
cabs for its patrons, It remains for the public to
demonstrate tho existence of a demand for
thete ventures. Visitors to New York Invar!-uol- y

complain that cab rates here are too high,
nnd they do compare unfavorably with Cios

of other large cities. One explanation is thu:
the conformation of Now York, spread out as it
is along a narrow islumi. munes a eiib
les ot n necessity and more rf n luxury tiian it
Is in London or iMris. The .somen allege that
fr- - here are iiiupawtnely few anil they
must charge hlu-- rates in make the business
proutable. it is safe to suv however, that not
one cabman in it'y found ut a ttre-o- t stand Is
content to accept tpo legal rales. If a bargain
is ntruck beforehand, tho cabman will charge
about twice the rate that is legal, and If the
man who litres the cub is foolith enough to wait
until his ride is ended before asking "how
roucht" tbe reply Is likely to lead hini to believe
that the cabman is trying to sell bis bona,

HOME NOT FOR CATHOLICS.

ilABOABET ZOVISA ISSTITCTIOX
OXLYFOIt F110TESTAXTS.

Dae Tartly to IjicU or rtoora and tho Fact That
There Are Catholic Homes or the name Sort

A Catholic Voting Woman's Protest
Thinks All Christians Should lie Admitted.

The following lotter was received atTnicScM
offl co yesterday:

To tub Editor op The Scs Sfr . 1 wish to
ask a question ot tho editor, as well as to Impart
an Item of valuable Information to Cnthollo
girls, I represent unprotected young woman-
hood In your metropolis. I errlvod In Now York
from a neighboring city early one evening last
week. Having often heard of tho valuable
services rendered to young women by tho Mar
garct Louisa ITome, I applied personally to the
Young Women's Christian Association and
passed the examination of Its catechism up to
tbe question concerning my religion. In answer
to that question I Immediately replied:

"I am a Catholic"
I was then told by the Superintendent that she

could not admit me, because I was not a Prot-
estant. Hearing this, I asked:

" Why. madam, Is It possible you will not ac-

commodate mo because I am a Catholic girl J

Do you think you aro acting fair, when I tell
you that I cannot afford to pay hotel prices I"

"Oh, I have nothing to do with that; the rules
here are that we take only Protestants," was
the only reply.

Now, my dear sir, will you please answer this
question: Is it possible that the public, or Chris-

tians in general, would tndorse the management
ot this association, which styles itself, first and
foremost, a Christian Association, in refusing
shelter to an honorable young woman who is a
Christian Catholic and who has to pay her own
hard-earne- d money for ber board I Ought sho
to be refused accommodation because, although
a Christian, she is not a member of some of the
various divisions of tbe church to which tbe
Board of Managers of the Margaret Louisa
Home belong I How would the Board of Man-

agers appear at the final tribunal when asked:
"Why did you turn away those whom Christ
accented J" Is Is not a fact that all authorities
on modern nnd ancient religions accept or desig-

nate the Catholic Church as Christian (

I was eventually directed to the Christian
League Industrial Women's Club, or Home,
where I was cordially received by the Superin-
tendent and asked only such questions as might
be expected from any first-clas- s private family
or hotel, and was at once shown to a comfortable
room. Will you plsase answer the question for
the satisfaction of my Catholic friends, as well
as myself, whether all Christian Associations
put their personal prejudices into public action
against the Catholic Church, which I consider
the true Church ot Christ I

In looking over the reports of the Young Wo-

men's Christian Association I find among the long
list of names the following: Mrs. Robert Jaffray,
Jr.: Mrs. William Jay Schieffelin, Mrs. F. J.
Stimson and others of worthy note. Then, on
looking over the reports of the Christian Leaguo
Home, among a goodly list of names
I find that of Archbishop Ireland, with Bishops,
doctors of divinity, and a number of women
Mrs. James A. Garfield, Constant A. Andrews
the Rev. Dr. MacArthur and a score of others.
Mrs. Elliott F. Shepard of the Young Women's
Christian Association, after her earnest prayers
and cherished hopes, should remem-
bered to insert the word Protestant before
women, because ber want of specification has
led many a young Catholic woman into very
distressing embarrassment while making ap- -

to tbe Margaret Louisa Home or thaBllcatlon Association. I was a member four
vears of tbe Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation in London, Engluni. From necessity
and as'ociat on. I find young Catholic women
as much in need and quite as worthy of true
Christian philanthropy as young Protestant
women. As a Catholic girl. I have always sought
to protest against every phse of evil wherever
I find it. And now, my dear i.r. will you please
publish my last protest, up to date. againBt tbe
Young Women's Christian Association, perpet-
uated against Catholic giris. Yours grnteriilly,

Ida M. Mckpht.
Inquiry at the Margsret Louisa Home. 1

East sixteenth street, yesterday atternoon,
brought out the ver frank admission that most
of tho st'itenionts made by Miss Murphy ure
true, although her particular case is not recalled.
The bom) w,.s established for the benefit of
Protestant women who may require temporary
shelter and w ho are obl.ged to earn their own
living. There ha-- i never been an attempt to '

conwil this fact, It wss s.vld by the acting
superintendent jesterduy afternoon, by eithei
Mrs. Shepard or any of the managers orotllers
of theinti;utioK. In fact, the circulars givin-- r

Inform .iioii .lboi.t the aome, which an oi.e may
have for the itate distinctly that the
lnititutioti is only for Protestant women.

Tne exact tne.u:.v or --JIUs Murphy's
fercnee to the Young Woman's Christian
cirttion Is not quite clear to the f.ctlng supenn-- I

tendent. Thero are no rooms for hire in the
building of the ussoi-iaticn-

. Tho seiretnry of
the a"vciation. benever. keps n list of lodg- -

!r.g.of the rhanu'.-.-- r which she hn berorio
sritiitled ! pernor.. .nvestlgfttion. Whenever
eny rep"ct.-iM- tc.f jppcrt!ng woman. Pro:-- i

estflnt. Csthohe. J'. or Oentlle. anp'.l'S tor
' 1'iigings. she ree-el-

- a number of addresses in
the orailtv in whu I. '.i" .lelres lodgings. Tr.i
itctlng superintendent ct iho home said jester-- I

day that hardly a dny passes that from one to
nftv women who. tor one reason or another,
cannot bv admitted to the Home, are not re-

ferred to tbe Young Women's Christian .sso-datum- .

As to Mrs. Shepard'e reasons for barring Cath-
olics from the Hume the acting superintendent
could say nothing. Jte suggested, however.
that one very goo: reason was the size of the
Institution. She said that when e cry room Is
occupied the home accommodate only 115
perons. It often hanpens thuta, large number
of Protestinn have to be turned away for lack
of Indeed, it was sild, qulto
as many Protestants as Catholics are turned
away in tho course of a year. Then, too. It was
pointed nut that for barring Catholics
may be lieemse there nre so many more Cjth-oll- c

Institutions of a similar character In the
city than Protestant. Besides. morning prayers
are held In the home every morning. It is taken
for granted at the heme that attendance upon
these Protestant rclu-iou- s exercises would not
bangreealilc to Catholic women were the home
open to them.

WOBK FOB TBE CHOW UIZZ COXTICTS

The East Side Lands to FurnUh Employment
ror Them for Some Tlmo.

Some of tbe convicts at the Kings Connty
Penitentiary, who aro said to bo ropidly becom-

ing insane through enforced idleness, will bo
provided with work very soon. Fourteen of
tbem. accompanied ny three keepers, were
escorted yesterday morning to the east sld
lands and spent several hours in tbe erection of
sheds forsbelter. Next week a big batch of tho
prisoners will be put to work to clear and
grade tbe grounds. Charities Commissioner
Burtls 6ald: "We bavo about 250 men In the
penitentiary for whom we want work. We in-

tend to keep tbe long-ter- prisoners Inside tho
building, teaching them the trades ns we can. It
Is onlr the short-ter- men who will be sent out.
When a r serves down to one year ho
becomes a short-lcrine- M ben tho present list
of s runs out we will have no pris-
oner In tho penitentiary win Is to serve tnoro
than one year. After Jan. 1, as I understand it,
wo will receive at theprnltentiary coininltnx-nt- s

from all over the Greater New York. This
means that we will be crowded, and will have
our hands full giving them work.

"There will bo no ball and chain business
about this outside work. Tho men aro only too
glad to be given something to do to makenny
euch barbarism ' essury. I hey would very
much rather gel out .nil dig than nt Idle in
thi-l- r cells. The hours of work will he from S to
12 In tho morning, and from 1 to 5 In the a'ler-noon- .

This will give tho men nil the work they
need and we can get them back In good season.
It Is not tho purpo-eo- f tbe Commissioners to
drive the men "t work, but as long as the work
is freo no criticism will be ottered on that score.
We will not have many runaways, and It is our
experience tb it tho-- e who no seek to run away
are the men who will soon be released,"

REPORTS OF THE S AVISOS BASKS.

Increase or HesourcM. Deposits, and In tho
Xumlier or Depositors,

Albaxv. N- - Y Aug. 4.-- The tabulation of the
reports of tbe 120 s ivlngs banks In the State for
the year ended Juno 30 last, Just completed by
tbe State Banking Department, shows that tho
total resources of theso institutions have been
Increased during tbe jear by f30.D20.4T4; the
amount due depositors, S2ti.441,917i tho sur-

plus fund, number of uepositors,
iU,03.i, and tneamouri of interest credited de-

positors. f;22.:i05.
During tho year just closed the deposits ex-

ceeded the withdrawals by 563.f44, while for
the preluding year there were deposited 20.
637,105 more than withdrawn. The tabulation
shows the total resources of the savings banks
to be $639,671,000; nmount due depositors,
fr741,474,B16j surplus fund, 607.833,777.
number of depositors. 1.7fl.417, nmount
withdrawn during the year. i!06,87I057;
amount deposited, ir207,135.&Qi.

BATOXSB HOSPITAL BOW.

Dr. Corwln Contradicts Dr. Dallas and' Is tut.
tnlnrd by the Medical Hoard.

Another chapter In tho Bsyonne Hospital row
was furnished yestorday by Dr. Frederick M.
Corwln, President of the Medical Boifrd of tho
hospital. Dr. Corwln, in a long statement, re-

plies to statements made by Dr. Alexander Dal
las after tho services ot the latter, with those ot
all the other consulting physicians, had been
dispensed with by n voto of the Board ot Di-

rectors.
As stated In TrJE Sc.v yesterday morning,

the trouble arose over an operation porformed
by Dr. Dallas nt the hospital on June 21. The
rules spocify that no consulting surgeon may
perform a major operation in tbe hospital with-
out first notifying tho regular surgical staff.
Dr. Dallas says ho compiled with tho hospital
rules by first causing all tbe members ot the
rcgulnr surgical staff to be notified by tele-
phone, and then waiting an hour for them In
vain beforo beginning tne operation, which he
says was an emergency one.

Dr. Corwln, In contradicting Dr. Dallas, says :
"Tbe hospital register shows that the patient,
Charles Itlce, reached the hospital nt 11 o'clock.
Drs. Luce and Morris, two of the members of the
medical staff, chanced to be at the hospital at
tho time. The matron and others who were

resent at the same time stated that when Dr.B 'alias was asked It he wanted the staff notified,
he replied ; ' No, I only want Corwln.' Tho tele-
phone message that an Injured man was at tho
hospital, nnd that my preeonco was required
there, as I was on duty during June, came to my
house a few tnluutes after 11 o'clock. I passed
my otllce at 11:45, received the message, and
proceeded atonen to the hospital, reaching there
at 12 o'clock, ns Dallas himself says,

" When I reached thn hospital at 12 o'clock
Dr. Dallas had wnabed his hands, and was in the
act of putting on his' oat or cutis. Tbe patient
had been removed from the operating room to a
bed in tho ward, bv his orders, all within an
hour, and yet he etates, over his signature:
'After waiting an hour for the remainder of tbo
staff, and fearing tbo evil result of long delay,
as tbo patient was suffering from shock and loss
of blood, I removed the Injured limb."

"The uncontroverted facta that the patient
reached the hospital, was put under ether, his
foot amputated, the operation completed, tho
drcssln s anplle-i- . and the patient removed to a
bed, all within an hour, would make It seem as
if more haste was used than the naturo of tho
ease demanded."

Dr. Corwln's statement, which in its entirety
would take up about two columns of TnE Srv,
was submitted to the Medical Board. The
board adopted resolutions indorsing the admin-
istration of Dr. Corwln as President. Tbe reso-
lutions state that, in the opinion of the board,
undue prominence has been given to Dr. Dallas's
statements, nnd that the board unqualifiedly ac-
cepts Dr. Corwln's statement as the only true
statement of the case. The resolutions are
signed by Drs. George H. Sexsmlth. E. P. Luoe,
J. Lane sanborn. Stephen V. Morris, and Lucius
F. Donohue, the entire Medical Board except
Dr. Corwln.

It ii given out y that the Board
of Directors, at its next meeting, will reappoint
all the members of theold consulting staff, with
tbe exception of Dr. Dallas.

.Tons r. RHOADES DIVORCED.

Ills Wife's Suit Acalust II Ira Kept Secret and
tbe Papers ftealed Up.

Mrs. Pauline Rhoades got a decree of absolute
divorce from her huBband, John Y. Rhoades, on
July 19 from Justice Russell of the Supremo
Court, but the fact was not made known until
yesterday. From the time this suit was brought.
several months ago, every effort was made to
keep it secret, and when Gilbert M, Spier was
appointed referee by Justice Smyth, Comp-

troller Fitch personally appeared, as a friend of
Mrs. Rhoades, to endeavor to hae the matter
kept quiet. Tbe testimony hss been sealed, in
accordance with tho rule of the court, and tne
decreo has been filed away from the gaze ot tne
public.

Mr. P.hoides is a member of the Union L;sgue
Ciub. He is a son of Dr. Archibald Hboades of
the United Siatei nivy. He married Mls6 Pau-
line Schmld. a daughter of the late August
Schm'd of the brewing firm of Bernheimer i
Schmld. on Nor. 14, 1S95, at tbe residence of
the bride s mother. Filth avenue and Sixty-secon-

street. Some months after their mar-
riage Mrs. Rhoades discovered that her hus-
band's conduct was not what It should be. b'lt
because she is a Catholic sbe did not bring an
fiction for divorce. A separation occurred soon
afterward and Mr. Rhoides went to live at the
Union League Club. Mrs. Rhoades went back
to her mother's bouss. Detectives who were
employed by Mrs. Rhoades obtained evidence
which somo time later justified her in bring-
ing this case. She consulted Messrs. Bliss &
Schley, who brought an action in her behalf in
the Supremo Court for an te divorce. Her
husband interposed an answer denying her
charges through bis counsel. Sidney Smith,
Mid then it was thil the c&e wnssenttoMr.
Spier as referee. Mr. I.hoades did not appear
i h" reference, although he was represented
by counsel, neither did he produce any witnesses
torc-- jte his wite s charges

It is stated th it the nn:i witness who
d for Mr. Rhntdr . r:.irn Whitehurst.

aici-dtor- Mi- - iiIiji Mr. Rhoa-ie- s

was in the haoit of meeting. Tais maid testified
thut Lei iuii-tr- e .: ,h Libit of receiving
le'ier-o- n paper of the '"r.ioii League Club, and
f.fte--r reading them oul- - throw them into ths
waste paper basket. picked tbem out and
put the pieces together .91 t ive them to the
etetnrtlves empioyel h Mrs. Rnoades, who were
ii ware ot the fm t thht Mr. Hho ides was accus-
tomed to see her m:tr"-- . Several of theso
Pieces were introdu.ed in evidence, and tho
handwriting of Mr. l'.i.jades identified.

The referee's report wa submitted to Justice
Russell uitbout bring placed on file. Within a
c!n or so thereafter he confirmed the report and
awarded Mrs. Rhoades her decree.

rAsr sms j..itmarks sold.
Tw-eil- 's former lleud-iuarter- Thieves' Aller

nud Kerosene Itow to Go.

The auction sale of homes on the east side.
where tbe new parks are to be, was closed yes-

terday afternoon after a very bard day's work.
Yesterday's sale was of the buildings in the dls- -

trict bounded by East Broadwny and Hester,
Essex, Canal, Jefferson, Division, Suffolk, and
Norfolk streets. The total proceeds of the sale
were $3,011. The old " Helvetia House," at Nor-
folk and Division streets, was sold for $5. This
is the shanty In which Boss Tweed nnd his com-- i
panlons used to meet in secret. It is an old
ramshickle woodeu structure, and was con-
demned about tcu .tears ago. Since that time
it fans been occupied by n dealer in second-
hand goodi. There Is not a whole pane of glass
In the building. The house at 5 Norfolk street,
once a resort for crooks, and still
called Thieves' Alley, went for almost nothing.
Another house sold was a tenement at 14 Hes-
ter street. It was built by John Sutlifle. and
when It was finished h put up a sign which
bore this legend .

no jew s on irasii seed irrLY. :

This caused trouble on many occasions in tbe
choice of tenants.

The old Criitle Garden structure, formerly the
home ot many a newly landed Immigrant, went
for 00. Kerosene Row, the sceno of many
sufpieious tires, went with tbe rest of the build-
ings near Rutgers square.

irorr.D SOT 3IARRT DOTZE

Father Woods Ileellned to ortlelale ot on En
forreil Marriage.

Edward Doyle, 22 years old, of 743 Union street,
Brooklyn, recently became involved in a serious
riitliculty with old Mary Redmond of
1030 Atlantic avenue, and when he waa ar
raigned In the Grant Street Pollco Court In
Brooklyn yesterday ho told Justice Steers that
he was willing to marry the girl. The prisoner
nnd tho girl were then escorted by a court of-

ficer to tho house of tbe Hev. Father Woods,
pastor of thei HoK Cross Church in Flatbush.
JMylo wus liaiidctitrert to the policeman, it being
suspected, from a lornier bold performance on
his p irt. that he might make a dash for liberty.
Father Woods declined to perform tho cere
uiony.

"1 am dccMedl; opp'ied. he said, 'to these
forrei marii'iges. 1 recently performed such a
marriage and it has turned ou' most unhap- -

Doyle had to go to ;ail, but dnv he will prob-nbl- j

consent to have Justice Steers officiate

THREE hit. LED HT rjttA,
Ilrleel Wnlt.e'1 Off iliti Itoor tin Which in Ilad

Hepi When lliiir lwnl.e.
Loui Brigfl "as killed Instantly by falling

from tbe roof of his r sldemc i.t '3 Ridge street,
yesteroay morning ilrigcl went to sleep on the
roof the prcvou- - night. Ai out 1 o'clock in the
morning Isaac ll.uui.ir. - i.n-ht- who was
al-o- tho rool. siiw Ilr.-- 'l eet up and wulk
toward tht edge. He st.itnL.oi, and before
Blumar could let.-"- " him I.ngel tumbled into
the street. It is th 'J,ht thut ho was only half
awake when he fell Uou the roof. Brlgel had
Just saved enough - tu bring his wife and
children froti th. n home in Austria to this
CKatyyJockh.ln. a 15 months old. fell out
of the thlrd-sto- r wit.dow at her home, at 2S3
West 132d street. and died while on
the way to Mantmu-- n Hospital.

William Dri-s-- ironmoulder residing at
630 West Fiftieth trcet fell down the stairs of
his home yesterda) afternoon, and fractured bis
skull. He died a few hours after tbe fall.

!.. ifi'iaioTtSMSMMMBiiJs-ammBii- r

QUOSQ'M TISES TOO jsxpsxtxrs.
Bis Compatriots la Boston Tired or rayini

Them and lie Will Be Shipped to China.
Boston-- , Aug. 4. It Is cheaper to send a poor

Chinese home to China than to pay his gambling
fines. That is the decision which some of tbe
residents of Boston's Chinatown have reached.
Quong Lee Is known far and wide throughout
Harrison avenue by the sobriquet, ' The Bum."
In his make-u- p thero appears to be bottled up a
sufficient propensity for gambling to satisfy half
a dozen ordinary Chinese, no can scent a game
ot fan-ta- mors quickly than any other heathen
on tho avenue. Ho would smuggle himself In,
and than sit for hours watching tho game. Ho
never played, for he hadn't the money, but tho
fascination of watching the play was too strong
to bs broken. Ho has been arrested many times
for being present at a game, and his fines huvo
been payod by compatriots with solemn stolid-
ity as if it were a necessary part ot the game.

This proceeding was all very well when the
fine was only 95, but last week tliu Chinamen
got a shock. About twelve were lined up at tbe
bar of Justice by Policeman Orr. They beamed
on one another, when, of a sudden, their seren-
ity was interrupted. It was when Chinese In-

terpreter Charles announced that the Court had
fined them $25 apiece, a raise of 20 on tho
usual limit. The decision caused a great bab-
bling of tongues.

In the crowd stood poor Quong, and when the
settlement was made his friends had to turn
over $25 for him, otherwise he would have had
to go to jail. Quong was gathered In ngaln last
night and the Chinatown people called together
the Committee of Ways and Means. In conclai o
It was declared that, although tho small sums
ncccossary for his support wero not begrudged,
yet It was out of tho question to pay 525 ovoi--
time he attended a session of the fan-ta- club.
If that sort of thing kept on it would bankrupt
his friends. It was decided, therefore, that it
would be cheaper to ship blm homo to china.
Judge Burke was prevailed upon to place Quong
"on probation."

Quong will not darken the doors of the muni-
cipal court more. he will start for
Canton with a combination green ticket a yard
long up his Oriental sleevo and a smile of placid
coutent lighting up his wrinkled countenance.

r. T. CCSUISO BURT AT POLO.

Accidentally Struck hj I. Millard noby.nrothrr
of Mr. Cusblng'a Fiancee.

Edward T. Cushlng, a member of the Meadow-broo-

Hunt Club, was Injured while playing polo
yesterday morning at tbe club grounds near
Hempstead, L. I. Mr. Cushlng and E. Wlllatd
Roby were playing against H. L. Herbert, the
Chairman of the Polo Association, end James S,
Alien. The ball was in the middle of the field,
and Messrs. Rosy and Cushlng started for it at
the same time. Mr. Roby reached it first, and
called to Mr. Cushlng to keep away, Mr. Cusb-Ir-g'- s

pony became unmanageable, however, and
ran into Mr. Roby's mount, falling directly in
front of the latter. The blow which Mr. Roby
aimed at tbe ball struck Mr. Cashing over tbo
temple, and he was unconscious for an hour. He
was removed to the Garden City Hotel and at-
tended by Dr. Lanehart of Hempstead. By 11
o'clock he bad recovered sufficiently to come to
the city and attend to bis business. Mr.
Cushlng le a member of the Produce Exchange
and lives at 49 West Fifty-thir- d street Both he
and Mr. Roby are young club men.
Mr. Cushlng is engaged to Miss Mabel Roby,
Mr. Roby's sister, who Is now abrosd with her
mother.

EDWARD SETTEE'S DIAXOSD3.

Sir. Rose XIoitU Still Contends Sbe lias
Prior Bight to Them.

Mrs. Rose Morris was arrested on July 13. on
complaint of Edward Settle, a widowed farmer,
who alleges that she had stolen 2,000 worth of
diamonds while a guest at his home at Pain-fiel-

L. I. She denied the charge, and when the
diamonds were turned over to the property clerk
of the Brooklyn Police Department, the com-
plaint was dismissed. Mrs. Morris then be-
gan a suit to replevin the diamonds, contending
thst sbe had been forced to give them up under
threats of Imprisonment. Mr. Settle alto began
replevin proceedings, and yesterday Property
Clerk Blatchford applied to Justice Smith in the
Supreme Court In Brooklyn for an order to show
cause why he should not bo discharged from all
liability to either claimant upon the delivery of
the property sued for. Justice Smith decided
that Mrs. Morris should be tbe plaintiff In tbe
case, and directed the property clerk to turn
the diamonds over to the County Treasurer un-

til the suit bad been determined.

ILL TREATED IS THE ALHSBOUSEt
Tho Death of an Inmate to D luvostlgated tiy

the Curouer.
The case of Martin O'Reilly, who died yester

day In the Almshouse on Blackw ell's Island, of
which he bad been an inmate for the past three
months. Is to be investigated.

John Dunn of 1609 Second avenue, who is the
s onln-la- of tbe dead man. and his wife, Mrs.
Nellie Dunn, called at the Coroner's oflUe
yesterday nfteruonn and said they wanted an
autopsy made on the body. They said thev be-
lieved that O'Reilly was 111 tre.atd at the
Uland. and declared that there was a tig black
bruise on his bend and anoi her on his right ear.

"My father." said Mrs. Dunn. " told me that
he hnd been beaten on the Island once before,
and I want his death investigated."

The death certificate issued by the doctors of
the Almshouse gives thcauseof der.th In-
termittent fever and nephritis. Coroner k

instructed Dr. Donlln. Coroner's physi-
cian, to make an autopsy on the body. 0'Re.iny
was 57 years old.

CRE3TATIOS FOR THE ATTBERTS.

Funeral or the Jersey City Couple Who Com-

muted Sulrlde Together.
Funeral services were held yesterday after-

noon for Henry Aubert and bis wife, who com-
mitted suicide together by inhaling gas at their
home, 45 Lincoln street, Jersey City. Tbe house
and the street were crowded. The bodies lay
side by side in coffins in the large room at the rear
ot the house, which had been used by Anbert as
a workshop. There were many floral offering's.
Allemanla Lodge, No. 132, F. and A. M.. of
which Mr. Aulert was master, conducted the
services aciording to the Masonic ritual. Dr.
Selnow, Grand Master, delivered an nddrcssin
English. The Rev. Dr. E. A. Meury. pastor of
the Second Retonned Church, delivered a
rulog). Louis Doefllein, Mrs. Auhert's son, is
so prostrated that be was unab.e to attend the
services. The bodies wei e taken to Fresh Pond.
L. I and cremated.

TOSG ISIAXD ASSEtS.VESTfi.

Ilenvj Increaso In Doth Queens and SaiR-nl-

Counties Nnnr Coinplnlats to Do Adjusted,

Tho Long Island City Hoard of Assessors have
completed tbe assessments upon personal prop-
erty In thst city. The t shows an increase
of S2.563.620 over last year's assessment.

The assessors of tbe town of Oy6ter Bay have
placed tbe values of both real and personal

about three times as high as tbey werefiroperty The board will hold a meeting on
Aug, 17 to hear complainants. There has been
u large increase in the roll of the town of Flush-
ing, In Southampton tbo increase over l is
almost $3,000,000,

The assessments in nearly every town in both
Queens and Suffolk counties hue been raised
to such an extent that the courts will probably
be kent bu-i- all winter adjusting tbe disputes
arising over property values.

BVRSED BT RLAZlSfi ALCOHOL.

fin. flan ski Lei the Dottle Fall on tbe Mnic
fiho uud Her llabj Will III- -.

A bottle of alcohol elipped out of Mrs. Amelia
Eanskl's bands yesterday afternoon and fell on
the htove in her kitchen at 401 Grand street,
Jersey City, Th( fluid blazed up and set ber
clothing on fire. Somo of it scattered over the
baby who was playing on the floor and fired h'.s
clothing. Joseph Custln, the womai.' brolhei-in-law- ,

went to tbelr assistance When the
flames were extinguished it was lound tbit Mrs
Sanski and the bby wlto very severely burned
and their recovery is doubtful, Tney are under
me.iicil treatment at home. Cutin. who is
badly burned oho ,t the hands, arms und lac.
wus seut to the Citv Hospital.

Christopher Sebrage, tho Chlruco THIier, Dead-

CmciGO, Aug 4. Christopher Schiage, tbe
aged miser who w.f routed in bis home a little
wore than a year ago of 10,000 in negotiable
bonds und nearly c.ith. died of

yesterday. For four weeks he hid
to Lute fooa He talked '.r.cessautly uf

"S.ecp" Burke and his ai s'miii ice. ntto iu tho
Into utterncion of March .1. lr'.m. Umnd nnd
gagged him and then look bis mune:

A I'ort or the Inle Dxulel fl'l ouuell'e F.lale
Mold.

Tbe 640 lots In Bay Ridge, which were part ui

tbe estate of the late Daniel O'Connell, a Demo
'cratlc district leader in Urooklj-n- , have been wld
to G. W, Hanlcy for Jl 40.000. The two sons of
Mr, O'Connell are now the tole lieneficiar.es of
tbe estate, bis sister. Mrs. Martin, hnv.i.; hcen
killed a year ago by Iwlrg run over hj a t ui.ej
Island train.

MRS. CARROLL IS ENGAGED. . IH
PsIH

BCQ1I .VLAUOBLIX'S DAUGHTER TO 'V I jfl
WED LAWTER COCRTSZT. HM

; (HThe Vounr Widow Admits ths Engagement M ! lHHer Fiance, Wllllnm C. Courtney, la a ton ,'; ' ilfHor Ki.ftherirr Conrtnrr, Long a PerMaal J 'jjjBnnd Political Friend of the Kx.Rstleter. I l&fiH
Mrs. Helen Carroll, tbo widow of Dr. f liSH

Alexander F. Carroll, and the eldest daughter ! &f ijB
of Hugh McLaughlin, maclo . visit f i ;v tH
yesterday to Brooklyn from Jnmesport, L. I.. Vl hjH
where sho hnsubceii staying with her parents and ' l UH
tho other members of the family, Including ber 'j l in H
little daughter Grade and her son Alexander, T ,Jkh

On ber way from the Flntbush avenue station J if:jj
tn her home at 1C3 Washington Park; Mrs. JuflH
Carroll callod on a friend and asked him to .1 j jj

nccompany her to a decorating establishment '? ' Ll 1to adviso hor in regard to some fresh additions -- ' E. !j jH
to her home. Whilo examining some wall 1 1 3
papers Mrs. Carroll oxposed ber left hand, and ' X ifi jl
disclosed to the view of her friend a diamond H iff ,lting, which sho admitted was an engagement 1 1 jj

ring, and had been presented to her 'since her Jjt H
departure tor Jamosport ten days ago. Tne ' y ft! H
fact that Mrs. Carroll contemplated ft second 'r !! TM
marriage has for some time been a family secret. f., Vj

Mrs. Carroll's fiance is Mr. Wllllnm 0. Court-- Mi i?
ney, a rising young lawyer, and a son. of ex- - '$ Sal S
Sheriff John Courtnoy, who has (or nipra.than 'i lii vjM
twenty-flr- o years been a steadfast persona and j l vPj fjifl
political friend of Mr. McLaughlin,' Mr. t H
Courtney Is not yet 23 jean old. He has been e1 H
practising law for the past tour years. Arid wns &! iH
acquainted with Mrs. Carroll long before her & li 3H
marriago to Dr. Carroll. He Is a member of E i Ej M
the Columbian Club, the leading CathoUosoctal . wj
organization In Brooklyn; tho Catholic Knights, tlfH
the Royal Arcanum, several wheelmen,' dubs. ' f- hJ
and other organizations. ; lf

Tbo redecorating and partial refurnishing of i ; .!Hthe Washington Park house, which wasono.of j Itjl
Mr. McLaughlin's pressnts to his daughter ' ftn
when sho married Dr. Carroll, are Incidents in ; JJ
tbe arrangements tor her new marital venture, "' t ilfljjl
for It will continue to be her home. No data ' IfflxH
has been set for the wedding, but a clow friend , Igfittjfl
of Mrs. Carroll told a reporter of The fc i IjtjjH
that It would probably occur in October. ll air' 1

Miss McLaughlin's marriage to Dr. Carroll ' !f,j WM
caused more widespread interest In Brooklyn 'lillthan any event ot the kind In the memory of ? u jtl JM
the oldest Inhabitant. The ceremony took ' a jjl 'H
place In the old In Jar street, i M
which the bride and groom had attended from I "il iH
their childhood, and attracted an Immenso ' V,t) H
concourse ot people. A list or tho bridal pre ,

' f, Ji IHents covered three columns in the Eagle. The ' !S Hnames of the donors wero never given oat by ci Hthe family, but it is known that they included fl;,j HCleveland, Hill, and ( K'X jHleading Democrats In various parts of the conn . i';S; Htry. The value or tbe gifts was variously estl r $ 3M
mated at trom 8100,000 to 200 000. No .

4! S slBrooklyn bride ever received such a large, va-- Sda Hried, and cholce;colIectlon ot presents. Most ot , W IBthem had to be stored In safe deposit vaults y M SsH
until a burglar-proo- f vault had been construct- - fc'ttv fHed alongside the cellar in the Washington Park i ?..a Hhouse for their reception, but many of 'them ; jja iHare still in tbe safe deposit vaults. There navo ' fl-- SM
been reports from time to time of attempts of s C'.Ja H
robbers to break into the house --aults, and ' 5 ft A H
there is no doubt that come burglars once seri S'Sl jH
ously contemplated an invasion on the treasures. ' sMHDr. Carroll, who was never physically ro- - ; '(xT'SH
bust, contracted consumption In the fall of , 'iSII1694 and died on Nov. 27 of that year in his 'jBn'lafl
twenty-sevent- h year. Since her husband's , jiBjaiaB
death the young widow has seldom gone into : j?ts'!M
society. Sne has always shared hor aotlvr's ill !Hwarm interest in charitable work. (,". &H

3TARISE ISTELLIOESCB. l ffl
ucairru itiusic itoj bit. '; . .V''ijV

enn -- ! 5 01 Sunsets... 7 11 , iloonstn'.lO SS "' tHma a water tbu sat. J SIIH
Ss&lyBock 11 SI I Gov. Isl'd.lt 06 I Hell date., t B9 .

9-f-l

.rrlTHl WrxMSDAT. Aug. 4. ; ' HIBI
Ss Saale. BUnke, Bremen July 27 and SonthampSea Iftflfil

;.

Ss Hekts. Laub. Stettin. '. liluH&s Fngenle. Hansen, bhlelds w rMlH
St Wells City, Esvoge. Bristol.
6s vijila-ici- a, Mcintosh. VeraCius r.nllHf Crott, Hobltuos, Lelth. ; IK-- H

Ea Georgian Prince. Flett. Hlo Janelnv ; L'tHflLlsbonecsa. Couch. SlaranLelin. JsjjUH
Es City of Macon. Savage. Boston . tiBHS6a Iroquois. Kemble. Jacksonville, 'ffflNnVfl
6s Old Dominion, Blakemnn, Richmond. ' 1JR jfjaH

U'or later arrival- - ass s'irit Pais I !5 fS iiJlM

ariuvzd orr. lj

6s Paris, from New Yort, at Southampton- tf 'if imlH
6", Lahn. from New Yort. at Bremen if. Mf70,H
Ss Clrcassla, from New York, at Sl3vlU. S SSUaBmSMsj.ii.cri mon rartEMT roar. 'i SVplfM
6 Teutonic, f rota Liverpool for yew Ylc. 3 pJlftB
Ss Trave. from Southampton for y- - Yotk. f- Jj IdfH
Ss Veendam. from Rottsrdam for Sew York. fci jr'rRlB

s'l 5 'km
SAILED TROM DOMESTIC TORTS 't,X' St H M

6 liulslaiia. from Sew Orleans for Yi-:- .j 2 jftjiil
ociootxa iTruxmirs. 'f ' ikcti Jb

Salt To Day I jgljip 9
Jlaili nt. Sails. i'i B tfj M

Hamburg. 7 0" Ail 10 00 . M 'lifSiffiW
iriniKfi-sntLultpol- Ere j SJ .!

men 1200 M J ff ifJ M
Caracs, La Ouayra 11 00 A M 1 00 P 5S ? a M
Hubert, liarbadoes IMPH SOOPM i ft
Lions. La Plata 16 uO A M 1200 it fj ft b
Eutfou, Pernambueo 103UAJI 1 00 P U !tBSail To Xtrrom. a fi ''Iff 9
6tateof N'ebrasta, Glasgow .... - i V fl
1'ontabelle, St. Thomas in no AM IS 00 M B If
New Tort, rtavtl.... 1 00 i-- 11 S 00 P If X. If
Schleswte. Hsj'tl 1 OS r II S 00 P it f 4 B
State of Texas BrnnawK-f- 00 Pit 1 f if 13 H
IroauoU. Charleston. .... 100 P 11 'J' tt

Sail Av? T j ('S Jjjcj I
Lucaxla. urerpooi . . 00 a 51 II 00 51 " "Sstai
Ems. lienoa. 5 00 A 31 10 00 A 51 ! i ft J&iM
La Charapa;me. Havre . T '0 A M 10 00 AM lKifflJal
Ma..lin!. rtorterdam. .. 5 00 A 51 10 00X51 S asJM
5Ial-.ot- London x 00 A 51 VftntM
Persia. Hamburg 18 00 il I Jit'SIB
Yucatan. Havana . 10 30 A 5t 1 00 P it 'tRiJialFortU. .. !- - tffHAUetrhany, Klngsioo !0mM It 00 11 ;, S ?
Klttv, Havtl .leOO AM 12 00 51 E glB
PrlEn Wlfleru n . Havtl ...10 SO AM 1 00 P M ft ?(
Homan rrtnee. Raat.-- s

. ..10 30 A 31 1 00 F M :',,sflM
Kl .Vorte, New Orlearu . . 8 00 P 51 O mvM
HtiiOU, Kew Orleans S 00 P II ii'3!$l
Lampasaa, r,lmiii S PI P St j 'BjH

a I II
Due '' i M'211-if-

l

Gibraltar. XolyM A
ilenemiha . .flal-eno- n Jutyge J Kvf'.H
Germanic Liverpool July CS ' ' VLB
Andalu a Hamburg .July St ',' r K TiBH
nsinnt "e Orleans JulySl ''GallPortia. Halifax Aug 3 'ifHr'KMl
Tallahat.ee .. . . Savannah Aug i' 1' gl

Hut Frtaav. jtvg. 0. (.ft ?jfjl
St. Loul, Southampton July Bl i'ir i'tfl
Ems. ..Gibraltar July'Js It- - it"!Galileo .St. Lueia .. . . ,Jay S'- ; J
Ean.asCity . . .Savannah ,AUp ivll
Etnirta LiTerpwl July? t j-- J' '.I
1'rav.ciKM Hull Julys' M !& ,'

Valece!-- . Xaii-- u Au; ,'r ayj
J.autMor. f lilrMa . . .Jf.lySJ 1,8 7CW
Cnrtitianla Hare July St j I film
Veneiuela LaGuayra. Aug 1 3 ?Jjlm

ins Eur.tay. Auy. - (ifj w jlii'fl
Obdan: Rotterdsm JulySJ - - ..' I 8 "M
Crlao-- o Bermuda Aug .' & 1x9
6emttinie Jacktomllle Aug 5, (311
El rwr.jj Xew Orleans Aug ' & a'(l

lJur Jlomfat. Avj p. 'p V V3m
Oeorclc Liverpool .. . .JolySP Ji p 'MjM
Auctions (;iM,icm- - July if ;a Z t.jB
l.i.uu btai,.ea JulyST I'fl-J- "

Fesurenea Havana Aug-- o ' "fc tr ''film
Ur.m e J'rlnre . . . ebu-id- Julyns ' ''l t,.'A',m
LoulslaaA. New Orleans Am; 1 It JMiJJ

Due TuetJuv. Au-j- 10 Mifl
tVerra - .... Gibraltar Aug i f JWifl
rir ihie l."ln! .11 July SI W--

Mlfslwlrrl JulyVj hSiJil'lcioru (ubraJtar JulyvT Vjt MM

SJusiness ii"
A Summer l.imir). artesian pi. ares at Lufayott '4'i

Place baths, nive and n re lhaa t ,S't trip tntti urn Grutiemen only Kp
V IInrl II. dii'lllsd water ') .i

The ily j u,e. wjteji. o, H'l

Uric gubtirations. ' J
fffiC rACH.-"Cand- lde rioters lnh Songs." (', '
Ov imrkr't Spsorbes, llernrl's Hfierles."Coi ,4 y"

rldgVs labia Talk ' PBATTi 101 . y
fV, SHatallllllllB

' '
WHITI.-v- a fvCH.-- At Grace Church Chantry. M

1? ee bck coon. Aug 4. by the Rev Carroll Perrr, if'' 'II
Howard O V. Lite ef Syracjo v Ksthrvn Vao fj J

f Pullslelpbts ),

(

tlrl.trr.UI.IV Co '.Vtdwsiljy, f- . Bodv ! :t :

JloLajgtlln. hiioved husband of Ellso HcLnib V 'M "i 5

lie at hU rea.aen-- e " ''f rook '
W !

Son, e of funeral hereif.e. i'w '

Mtr.l.l.UV. In County Uctp'.tal, Santa Barbara, ! ' i
fal July US. I'vr prey l.jauaa Shellev.ajed SI ' i 'ff wi
reats Native if New York cltv ' ' m

THE KCNaJCO CEMETEl'.Y -- 1'tat nation. Ear ', a W
1 lem ftallroad. j i.i.l ... HU rrom too Grand I U Hi

Central bepot uau. J hast 4d st 'ill '


